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jPSjft Monkey"
IreCJ withyour
fr'jOQ Blood.-

\u25a0M NjfJ/*^? Delay Is dangerous in elek-
/rH-^v^S?*'^ in:-.-: it is especially hazardous
\s-&£Z/tf indiseases of the Blood. Cor-
'K'dS Vi ruptlonbreeds corruption ;mid
V- 'r~' mildcases, ifneglected, develop
it -A \\ Into incurable chronic Uis*
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/i^Uc iiUB contagious blood
itxwypll cd Scrofula, Skin Eruptions,£< \*tfyV|[ ed Scrofula, Skin Eruptions,

ftfJ \\ and lias cured thousands or
>Y. //'I >^ canes of Cancer.v/i4,\ Vi Itis a powerful tonic for dell-
i<sjLTI IIClllO persons, jet is harmless
V% jJL _yJ and incapable of injuring tho
[\u25a0JS^zf mogt sensitive system.

iIJjv Atreatise on Blood and Skin
|}&' Pi-cists mulled rare on appli-. \W cation.

Druggists Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3) Atlanta* Ga*

JS/f\lv # odel oip
A NEWI.IIPKOVEMENT INEYE

GLASSES,
They can be tilted to any nose.

They look elegants
Tiny fit COBHKCTIiY.

They oust no more titan other good
eyeglasses*

Jb.JV^roYtjX
Manufacturing Optician,

linker of the BEST Spectacles &Eyeglasses

75 East Third Street.

Of all the products of IhSir immense cßtabllshmeal
\u25a0one deserves tobe placed above the Sliandon Bells Toilet
Soap Itsgrowthin fl*?*^*^has been phenomenal,
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'
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that each maj f\ U*" Al"
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ti> the world nOflK «IrJU tor all. Itis
fold everywhere. \JV0 ||S'™ Ifit cannot
be obtained at your Uw store send 26 ooala
In stamps to toe lnannfaclurera Ja3. 8. Kirk & Co..
Chicago, 111 , and a er.l;r» willbe seat by return mail*
Ifhey mauufactara Shandon Bells, theonly perfomo

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a
Student Lamp?

Do they work satisfacto-
rily?

Do your lamp chimneys
break ? You get the wrong
sort!

The right ones are the
"Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., \
Pittsburgh, "makers of the
celebrated "Pearl Top"
lamp chimney, which have
given universal satisfaction.

DR. NELSON
2'J<J Washington Ay. South. Cor-ner 'M Av.,Minneapolis, Minn.

Heßulnr graduate. Devoted 2 >
Tears to hospital and special of-
fice practice. Guarantees tocure,
without caustic or mercury.
chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, tliront,nose and skin.
kidney, bladder and kindred or-
gans, nervous, physical and or-
Kanic weakuess, gravel, stricture,
etc. Acute or chrome urinary
discuses cured in3 to 8 days by
b local remedy. No nauseous
drti^p usod. Hours 10 to 12 «.
Hi.,i!to 3 aud 7toßp. m. Sun-
day '2 to :}n. m. Call or write.
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NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY CURE !

BQIKIEHSKHSZS2HSXSE7'

Dr, E.G. % E&T'X Remedy

Ijcr
Hysteria. IMszinem, Fits, Neuralgia, Wakemini's, Mental Depression, So:teniiigo. lho Brain

resulting In insanity and lending to misery
decay nud (truth, Premature Old .A.w, liarri'iinca
Lobs 'Tower in either ccx, InvoluntaryLosses
arid Spermatorrhaa caused byover-exertion o; thetrain, fei:-al'uee or over-indulgence. Each box
contains one month's treatment, »l a box,or six
jcr }5,tent by mail prepaid. With each order lor
fixlioxis, will send purchaser guarantee to re-jur.d money iithetreatment tails to cure. Guar-
\u25a0litees issued and pennine cold only byJOS. It.
1101'FLIX. Drugpist.Cor. 'id Btreel und Ist Av
tUthi Minneapolis, Minn.

Skates Sharpened— Clippers &Shears Grouud

R. H. HEGENER,
Cutlery and Barber Supplies. Razors Con-

caved aud China Decorated. -
207Nlcollet ay..Minneapolis, Minn

Evidence That Cats Talk.
Lewis to Journal.

An Androscogirin county woman will
have it that animals talk to each other.
And this is the anecdote she relates to
prove her theory:

She has two cats, Dot and Dot's
youngest, named for his exploring pro-
pensities Christopher Columbus. One
morning a little bird flew In at the open
window, and fallingto the floor laying
panting and dying. Christopher. Col-
umbus just then appeared in the door-
way. "No, you don't.Christopher Colum-
bus," exclaimed his mistress.and procur-
ing a tiny box she put the still warm body
of the leathered mite into it and made a
deep grave under the apple tree. Chris-
topher followed and looked longingly at
the box. then went away where he was
not seen for some time. Only Christo-
pher witnessed the burial, yet an hour
liftergoing out to look at the grave she
found Dot had dug up the box and
Christopher was just about to devour
ihe dainty mouthful. Now, if Christo-
pher Columbus didn't go toDotand say,
"Mother, there is a little bird buried
under that aople tree; get it for me,
please," how did Dotknow there was a
bird there?

BOLES 00 TO SMASH,
And the Western Passenger

and Freight Associations
Lose Heavily.

Presidents' Agreement Peo-
ple Sinking the Western

Freight Association.

A Little Flurry Over the Chi-
cago, Fort Madison &

Dcs Moines.

Chicago Slightly Agitated
Over the Price of Wheat

at St. Louis.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—1t is becoming
apparent to the close observers of rail-
road affairs that the Western Tratlic
association is quietly workingto ex-
tend its power and influence by takiug
away from the smaller associations
their Individual strength. Notonly has
the Western l'assenger association been
affected by this movement, but the
Western Freight association has been
deprived of much of its importance and
individuality by tlie gradual encroach-
ment into its deliberations of the rules
aiul regulations governing the presi-
dents' organization and the practical
nullification of all rules conflictinc
therewith. This has been combattedby
the lines not members of the Western
Traffic association, but their position
seems to have little or no effect.
Not the least significant circum-
stance, as showing the drift of
affairs, is the fact that the West-
ern Freight association has de-
cided to hold its meeting bi-monthiy in-
stead of monthly hereafter. There has
even been some talk of holding these
meetings quarterly, and it is probable
that the question of making such a
change willbe seriously discussed he-
fore the end of the year. Another cir-
cumstance is the absence of Chairman
Midgley from the last two meetings;
which were uresided o\erbylns chief
clerk, and still another is that the Sep-
tember meeting was tor the most part
attended by assistant general frleffht
agents instead of the higher traflic offi-
cials who have heretofore taken part in
the proceedings. Railroad men who are
not in the secret of the movement are
beginning to realize that the Western
Freight association is sinking into in-
nocuous desuetude, and not without de-
sign on the part of those people who
are chiefly interested in the success of
the presidents' agreement. Much
of the business formerly dis-
posed of by the association is now per-
formed by the board of commissioners
of the Western Traflic association, find-
ing its way to them through appeals by
companies that are members of both
organizations. A meeting of ihe spe-
cial committee appointed to prepare a
new agreement for the Western Pas-
senger association, to bring itinto con-
formity with that of the Western Traffic
association, willbeheld to-morrow. The
committee consists of Passenger Traffic
Manager White, of the Atcbison; Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Tyrall, of the
Northwestern ;General Passenger Agent
Eustis, of the Burlington, and Commis-
sioners Walker, Finley and Vming;but
the Western Passenger association has
but one member that is not already in
the presidents' association, and it will
no doubt be a much more difficult task
to whip into line the several outsiders
in the Western *reight association.

EAST-BOUND SHIPMENTS.

They Are Strangely Smaller Than
Last Year.

Chicago, Sept. 14.— East-bound ship-
ments of freight by all line 3last week
amounted to (iO.l'Jl tons, against 55,950
for the week previous, an increase of
5,241 tons, and against 72,520 tor the
same period last year, a decrease of 12,-
--.'590 tons. The shipments by lake
amounted to 133,619 tons, an increase
over the preceding week of 31,522

tons. The shipments of flour, grain
and provisions from Chicago to the sea-
board by the lines in the Central Traffic
association aggregated 25,618 tons,
against 25,240 for the week previous, an
increase of 372 tons, and against 34,347
for the corresponding week of 1890, a
decrease of 9,101 tons. The Vanoerbilt
lines carried 01 per cent of tlie traffic,
the Pennsylvania linos 19, the Chicago
&Grand Trunk 11 and the Baltimore &
Ohio 9 per cent.

SMALL FRY SENSATION.

One Grows Out of » Short Spur

Road.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—Some of the local

gossips are trying to make a Tsensation
out of a traffic arrangement entered into
by the Atchison with a little spur of a
road called the Chicatro, Fort Madison
&Dcs Moines, on the ground that it
willeventually cive the Atchison an in-
dependent line to Omaha. At present
the Chicago, Fort Madison <fe Dcs
Moines road runs from Fort Madison
northwest t iward Liberty ville, and it is
claimed that a syndicate of Chicago,
Boston and London capitalists have
purchased the line witha view of ex-
tending it to Dcs Moines and thence to
Omaha.

THE RICHMOND TERMINAL.

Six MillionDollars Can Be Count-
ed Out at Once.

Nkw York,Sept. 14.—The officers of
the Richmond Terminal company were
at work all day on the plan to extend
its floating debt, but at the end of the
day itwas stated that nothing definite
had been accomplished. Among those
present at the meeting of the executive
committee were George J. Gould. John.
11. lmnan, Abrain S. Hewitt, John A
Rutherford and Samuel Thomas. Itwas
reported after the meetinir that notices
had been received that Sti.ooo,ooo could
be counted on at once if the
committee should agree on the plan to
extend the Moating debts of the various
companies in the system similar to that
adopted by the Union Pacific company.
President lmnan says that he thinks
that £10,000,000 collateral trust notes
willbe issued, cuaranteed by the Rich-
mond Terminal company, each of the
allied companies depositing collateral to
secure its own floating debt. Itis offi-
cially stated that the floating debt of the
Richmond Terminal company is ?530,-
--000; the Georgia Central, £3,800.000;
Richmond & Danville, $3,200,000, and
East Tennessee, $1,400,000.

To Adjust Salt Rates.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—The commission-

ers of the Western Traffic association
willmeet Sept. 23 to consider, among
other matters, a proposition to advance
the rate on salt 2 cents per 100 pounds
inbarrels and 4 cents per 100 pounds in
bulk from the salt districts toNebraska
points. The Burlington applies for au-
thority to make the same rate on salt
from Chicago to Nebraska City, Omaha
and Lincoln that is made from Hutch-
inson, Kan. The commissioners vtill
also consider a proposition to transfer
from the Western Freight association
to the Western Traffic association juris-
diction over certain traffic from Colorado
and Utah points.

Now St. Louis Laughs.
Chicago, Sept. 14.— The fact that the

price of wheat is four to six cents high-
er inSt. Louis than in the Chicago mar-
ket Is causing considerable uneasiness
among the traffic officials of the Chicago

roads. As a natural consequence ofsuch a state of affairs, the wheat from
Kansas and Nebraska is mostly going
East by way of St. Louis, some of it be-
ing shipped by river to New Orleans
for export.

Rockefeller's Nerves Shattered.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 14.— A weekly

paper says that John D. Rockefeller is
athis suburban home, near Cleveland,
far from a well man. There are absurd
rumors afloat, but they are without
foundation, absolute quiet being all that
is necessary to restore his shattered
nerves. ..

STILLiWATEIINEWS.

Events of a Day in the City on the
St. Croix.

Judge Williston presided at a special
term of the district court yesterday,
and the action of Christ Schrade et a!,
vs. Ferdinand Dornfeld et al., which
was partially tried a few months ago,
was again taken up. The action is the
result of a disagreement among the
members of the German Lutheran
church at Lake Elmo. The church
was erected several years ago, and the
congregation affiliated with the Buffalo
synod, which teaches that private con-
fession is necessary. Since then many
members of the church have decided to
adopt what is termed public confession,
which is now in vogue inmany German
Lutheran churches throughout the
United States and Europe, and have
so worshiped in 4.he church. ' For
so doing the opposing faction claims
that they should be excluded from the
church. An endeavor was made to set-
tie the matter amicably before the
action was begun, but no agreement
could be reached. A large number of
witnesses will be examined, and the
case willnot be submitted to the court
until this evening.

About 10,000,000 feet of.logs now re-
main at the Nevers dam, and as soon as
sluicing is finished a drive willbe made
from the dam to the boom. ;It is esti-
mated that nearly 25.000,000 feet of locs
are hung up along the St. Croix.be-
tween the dam and the boom limits.
In the probate court yesterday the

guardian of Wilhelmine and Amelia
Goldbeck was granted a license to sell
real estate. In the matter of the estate
of John F. Com backer, deceased, the
executors made application for finalset-
tlement, to be heard Oct. 13.

John Downs, who was arrested for
assault a few days ago on complaint of
John Maiioney, was tried yesterday in
the municipal court, and was sentenced
to pay the costs of the action, amount-
ing in all to ?20.

Diphtheria, which has caused eight
deaths in the city during the past lour
weeks, is on the decrease, and local
physicians now think that all danger of
a further spreading of the disease is
past.

Warden Garvin stated yesterday that
the past season's bindiner twine business
has been Kood and the total amount of
twine sent out aggregates 111,300
pounds.

The grand lodge Knights of Honor
meets in this city to-day, and delegates
are arriving from all parts of the state.

Next Sunday the Mascots will play a
game of ball with the Pine City nine at
the athletic park in this city.

E. VV.Du'rant Jr. has sold two brails
of logs to the Standard Lumber com-
pany, Dubuque.

<«».
HUNDRED MILES AN HOUR.

A Philadelphia Man Claims He
Will Build a Locomotive That
Can Make It.

Philadelphia Record.
•'lf the new engine Iam about to

have constructed is not capable of mak-
ing 100 miles an hour, I'llgive her away
to the first person 1meet."

This astounding statement was made
yesterday by Jackson Richards, the
master mechanic of the Philadelphia &
Heading railroad, who was exhibiting
to a party of deeply interested persons
the drawings of" a locomotive which,
if successful, is almost sure to
revolutionize the construction of the
high-speed locomotives of the future.
Mr. Richruds, who is recognized all over
the United States as having no pt>er in
knowledge concerning locomotives and
railroad machinery, has been working
on his latest invention for the last ten
years, and a few days ago the drawings
were completed and the patent wa« ap-
plied for.

The new invention will enable a gi-
gantic stride to be taken in tin; matter
of- high-speed locomotives?, and, if the
new flyer is as successful as experts
predict she willbe, itis more than like-
lythat the time between Philadelphia
and New \ork willbe made inless than
an hour. A specimen engine will be
built for exhibition at the world's fair,

and the trial trip willbe made between
her* and that city. '\u25a0*\u25a0"•
Inoutward appearance the new loco-

motive willnot differ materially from
the speedy engines now used on the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad be-
tween this city and New York. The
peculiarity ofconstruction lies in the
fact that "instead of the two cylinders
as used at present there wilt be
four. One cylinder will be lo-
cated on each side of the locomotive
frame, as at present, and the other
two will be cast in what is known as
the cylinder saddle. The inside pair of
cylinders are to be inone piece, and lie
on an angle. The outside cylinders are
to be horizontal as at present. The
four cylinders will entirely overcome
what is known to engineers as the dead
center, and the engine will be
perfectly balanced without any
counterbalance in the wheels. This
latter improvement will,to a laage de-
gree, do away with the pounding which
has proven so destructive to modern'
roadbeds. The perfect balancing of the
engine willbe largely due to the work-
ing ot the two cylinders so near her
center, and these same cylinders, work-
ing as they do, from such a central
point of vantage, will help out in the
matter of speed to a great degree.

According to the experts who have
examined the drawings the valve mo-
tion is perfect. There will be four
valves— one to each cylinder— and they
willbe operated by two links, the same
as now used for two cylinders. The :
engine is designed to be built on the
Wooten fire-box, the same as is now
used on the famous "206," which made
a mile in the remarkable time of 89 4-5
seconds Aug. 27. The ordinary speed
of the destined world-beater will be
eighty-five miles an hour.

HOT DAY FANCIES.

How Do You Remember Excessive
Heat When ItIsPast ?

Scientific American.
"When we talk of heat," asked a

young lady suddenly of a companion
well provided withpalm-leaf fans and
soothed by the influence of recent ice
cream, "what do you think of ? What
place? What time? What scene rises
instantly before your fancy?

Her friends roused themselves to re-
spond to the question, and here are
some of the replies:

"Anew concrete sidewalk at noon,
with the sun beating down on it and
one's heels sinking in, and the heat re-
flected into one's face, and the air per-
vaded by the smell of tar."

"The desert, withan exhausted cara-
van struggling to reach a mirage that
hovers on the horizon, but doomed to
perish of thirst, as the man and th«
camel whose bleached bones they are
passing perished before them. 1 think
itis the remembrance of some picture 1
saw when 1 was a child."

"Washing dishes in the kitchen when
the mercury stands at 90 out of

'
doors

and 100 and something within, and your
hands are all soapsudsy and greasy, so
that you can't even lift them to your
face and wipe away the perspiration, i
and you are so tired and cross and mis-
erable that you wouldcry ifyou weren't
ashamed to."
. "The deck of a becalmed yacht, with
a glassy sea and a long, islow ;• roll, and

\u25a0the brass workso hot that it burns the
hands;. the sun high, the sky cloudless,
the sails hanging withnot a breath to
stir 'them; the victim prostrate and
deathly seasick, with no consciousness

SMILING THROUGH GRIEF.
InSpite ofHit' Worries Whivh All

Women Have, They Appear Well
and Happy— How to Make This
Apparent Happiness Heal.
"Yes,"' said an eminent physician recently,

"Ido not thinkIexaggerate whenIsay that
one-half of the suffering and sickness which
exists nmong wemen might and Bhould be
avoided.

"How? Listen andIwill tell you. PaJna
and weakness aud the littlecares, whichno
man other than a physician suspects, fre-
quently combine to make women more or
less miserable. Yet they come up smiling
nearly always, hidingbeneath their seeming
happiness an inlinityof mental and physical
torture. This is all vi-ong. Woman was born
to brightness and happiness; she needsstrength toresist her many trials. Her body,
her mind and all her faculties and functions
must be put into ahealthy condition or she
cannot secure strength, ; and where nature
fstils she must be assisted. Ilere is where
stimulants prove so valuable.

"Yes, Imean spirits, but not the spirits of
the saloon; and while Irecommend whiskey
as the best aud most useful ot spirits, lam al-
ways most careful to impress upon my pa-
tients the necessity ofobtaining itabsolutely
pure, as impure whiskey is worse than use-
less." Ithas been agreed by the leading sci-
entists and physicians of the day that Duffy's
Pure Malt whiskey is absolutely pure. The
proper use ofit will strengthen" the nerves,
blood and body. Itis not a beverage, but is
designed for medicinal use. Itstimulates all
the faculties of the body and mind, adds en-
ergy and strength, and builds up waste tis-sue. Itmay be obtained from your druggist
or grocer. Injustice to yourself, see that you
obtnin the genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, and do not be satisfied with any snesti-
tute which may be offered as just as good.

in the present save of heat aud nausea,
and no expectation for the future but
of probable sunstroke/

"Standing alone in the middle of a
wide, hot field flaming with scarletlilies, and listening to the locusts in the
grass."

"Walking along a country road be-
tween treeless, barren pastures, with
no living thing insight but an ox team
lurching slowly inits way in a cloud of
yellow dust. The time, noon."

•'Anight in August, when coolness
has not come with darkness, and one
cannot sleep and can hardly breathe,
ana it seems as ifmorning would never
break."

There are times when it is too hot to
think ofanything but the heat. The
situ pie question answered above is one
that may then bring forth some curious
replies, and afford a respite from dis-
putes concerning the accuracy of differ-
ing thermometers, or vain utterances
upon the advantages of arctic explora-
tion.

A KING AND HIS GUN.

Why Alfonso of Spain Has Ex-
changed a Governess for a
Tutor.
The decision of the queen regent of

Spain to supplant the governess of little
King Alfonso withan able-bodied tutor
has a short and curious history, says
the New York Sun.

Last, winter one of the king's rela-
tives took to him from Vienna" a toy
Bquirtgun, whicli lie was expected to
use in watering his garden. The squirt-
pun became at once the kind's pet toy,
and he did not hesitate to find all sorts
of uses for it,which were not conducive
to the comfort of his littleplaymates or
to the dignity of the women of the
court. A few weeks ago at

~
tho grand*;

garden party Alfonso half hid him-
self behind a shrub and shouted at a
big general in a lightblue and gold uni-
form. The general approached the!
shrub, and Alfonso held up a. handful i

offlowers to induce him to come nearer.
When close to the shrub the point of the
king's Viennese squirtguu suddenly ap-

;

peared in the leaves, and in a second
the fine light blue and gold uniform
was spotted and dripping. The general ;

backed quickly out of range, and, before
Alfonso could reload and follow up his:
victory, was safe from :further hostili-
ties and under the protecting eye of tliei
queen regent. Tj ;

Alfonso, then tried to hire into am-
bush Mgr. Raffaelle Merry de V;»l. son
of the "Spanish ambassador at Vienna, ;

but the young prelate had seen the gen-'
eral's plight and was wary enough to
keep several persons between him and
his sovereign all the rest of the after-
noon.

On the following day itwas decided
at the royal palace that a masculine
hand was needed to lie heavily on Al-
fonso, and the .cautious Mgr. Merry de
Val was selected to train his majesty.
He was to have entered upon his oner-
ous office on Aug. 1.

Not the Ohio Law,
Brooklyn Eagle."

'•Ten cents one drink.
Ten drinks one drunk,
Ten drunks— six months,"

Murmured a young fellow, as he tried
to steer clear of his shadow on Fulton
street a few days ago.' '"Guess I'sh got
'uotigh. I'm goin' 'ome."

One of Pomeroy's Tricks.
Atchison Glob?. jjgSj

The second Mrs. Pomeroy visited Kan-
sas once. She did not stop at Atchison,
but went through .to Muscotah, where
she staid a short time and returned to
Boston. While she was in Muscotah
she. lost a valuable diamond rinsr, about
which a great fuss was made. Three or
four months after her departure the
ring was found in the bed the lady had
occupied, Pomeroy tried to induce his
wife to make regular tiips to Kansas
with him, but she would not consent.
As it would be political ruin for him to
have itknown that his wife felt herself
above the people whohonored him,Pom-
eroy used to stop at Galeftburg, 111. .0n his
trips west and get his brother's wife to
come withhim. Upon his arrival here
his organ would announce that Senator
Pomeroy and Mrs. Pomeroy had arrived.
This fooled the people, and Pomerov
continued to be soiid with them.

-

03?^ ENJOYS
Both the method and results wfeet
Byrnp ofFigs istaken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yetpromptly on the Kidneys*
Liverand Bowels, cleanses the By*•
£em effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers, and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig>3 is the
Sniy remedy of its bind ever pro*
need, pleasing*' to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in,
Its action and truly beneficial inits
effects; prepared only from themost
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many.excellent qualities • com-
mend itto alland have made itthe
most popular remedy known,

Syrup of Fi#B is ;for sale in 509
and $1bottles by allleading: drug:*
g-ists. Any reliable ;•druggist who.
may not hare Iton hand willpro*
enre itpromptly for any one who
wishes to try it. X?o not accept any
substitute. *\u25a0" v, \u0084

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL

IT BULGES A BIT,
Wheat Takes a Small Jump

on the "Hold Your Wheat"
Letter.

The Enormous Receipts, How-
ever, Cause Itto Ease Off

ALittle.

In Turn the Dardanelles Af-
fair Causes Another Move

Upward.

Feverish and Declining Tend-
ency Shown in Wall

Street.

Chicago, Sept. 14 —Wheat has ruled nerv-
ously strong throughout the session. There
were occasional weak spots, but !the market
showed good rallying power. The opening
figures of the session were a fraction over
two cents above Saturday's closing figures,
and the close was l¥»c higher. Cables re-
ported strong markets in. Liverpool, with
quotations half a penny higher on spot and
12d higher on futures, while the continental
markets were firm and in better tone. This,
inconnection with the fact that the Alliance
was sending out another "hold back your
wheat" circular, made the shorts very nerv-
ous, and there was good covering. Decem-
ber opened at 96«A®0G?4C against 9o«&e at
the close on Saturday, advanced toorvje. but
eased offsome on realizing sales.

The enormous receipts held the market in
check some— there being 035 cars here and
about 1,800 cars In the Northwest— there
was little disposition to sell, and, outside
markets showing strength, the feeling was
generally firm.

Later in the day the news of Great Brit-
ain's action in the Dardanelles matter caused
a stampede ot shorts to cover aud specula-
tive buyingwhich put the price up to liS»4c;
then realizing sales broke the price to'JTS^c,
the trade losing some faith in the war scare,
but the market remained sensitive. News of
wet weather in the United Kingdom again
sent the price to 98Uc, aud the close was
steady at 97840.

The increase in the visible supply was a
strengthening feature, as it was much less
thairhad been looked for.

The closiutr cables reported a decline of 2
marks in Berlin, and 10 centimes off for Oc-
tober at Paris.

Corn opened weak on the enormous re-
ceipts, the absence of frost and free selling.
Duringthe first half hour Septemoer sold
down 10 62c, October to SSV2C, and May to
•UUc. Bat the bulge in wheat started good
buying, and there was a sharp reaction, Sep-
tember selling to t>JVic, October to 5(5%c, and
May to 44tec

October whs much stronger than the otherfutures, and closed nt an advance of i;i*o
compared with Saturday's close, while Sep-
tember was unchanged to i&c lower, and
.May unchanged.

Oats were weak at the close, but strength-
ened with the other cereals, though the
fluctuations were confined to a ranee of %c.

Provisions opened weak, but rallied about
noon, casing otr later, and closing slightly
ower than Saturday.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Olos-

Artici.es. ing. I est. est. ing.

Xo. 2 Wheat-
September... 93% 95 93&fe 94V-2
December..... WiJ^ WVi 90«4 97s>:»May 1<«?4 104% 103V12 104%

No. 2Corn--
September C2V2 03Vt C 2O'-Wj
0ct0ber........ 54 50% -5-1% 56i&May........... 43% 44Va 43V» 44^

1No. 2Oats-
September.... 28 2S 27V-> 271*
October 2SU 28«4 2r^B 277*
May 32 32 31% 31%

Mess Pork—. October 10 55 10 65 10 52^ 10 52l*>
-December..... 10 80. 10 95 10 80 lv US',---• January....... 13 00 18 072 12 07 12 o?i']

Lard—
0ct0ber......... 700 7 02Va 0 o,"i 700
December 7 12'r> 715 710 7 1214January 7 2'>Vj 122V2 7 17^ 7 20

Short Ribs . .
October:-...-.... 7 15 7 15 7 05 7 10'
December ..:: (5 67% 6 87V> (5 75 680. January... ... 6 9.'Ma 6 O2',a li 80 685
Cash (inotations were as follows: Flourquiet, unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
i"'.»4>ic; No. 3 spring, 8£@88c; No. 2 red,

!»4f*»e. Corn—No. 2, 62Vic.Oats— No. 2. :.';i>u;
No. 2 white, 20Uc; No. 3 white, •-•Ni^-.'M-.0.Rye— 2, bb^c. Barley—No. 2. 01^(j2c:
No.3, 42@6!c: No. 4, 35@5 (c. Flnxseed—
1, 97c. Timothy Seed

— Prime, SI. /!.'".
Mess Pork—Per bbl. 510.50. Lard—Per 100
lbs, $ii.'.i7V2@7. Short Hibs-Sides. loose, 37.10
(r?7.lf>: dry salted shoulders, hosed, 96.6214©6.75; short clear sides (boxed). 5?.85@7.95T
Sugars— Unchanged. Receipts— Flour, 12,000
bu: wheat, 3'J0.000 bu; corn, 483.000 bu: oats,
354.000 bu: rye, 86,000 l>n: barley. 71,000 bu.Shipments— Flour, 30,000 bu; wheat, 325.000bu; corn. 307.000. bu; oats. 303,0 0 bu: rye,
278.000 bu; barley. 18.000 bu. On the produce
exchange to-day the butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, l.*@l7c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lean money on Improved property in St., J'aui and Minneapolis

At Per Cent "On op Uefor<
New Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul.Bank ofMinneapolis Biilld'g.Minneapolis

$500,000.00
PAID

-
POLICY

-
HOLDERS !

Guaranty Fund, $250,000.00.
The Bankers' Life Association of St. Paul,

Minn., issues a policy contract, wherein the
amount insured is guaranteed by a special
fund invested exclusively in United StalesRegistered Bonds.

RUSSELL M.BOItIt.President.
UOIHiLASPUTNAM, Secretary. »

]>uliithWheat.• Ddldth. Sept. 14.— stocks of wheat
here are 827,878 bu, an increase of 507,500 bu.
The receipts continue heavy. Saturday and
Sunday "reaching 1, 105 cars. The market was
not very active, although an advance of
HSc was made, 93c being the highest point
touched, and falling to a close of'J2=ftc inDe-
cember northern. September northern
opened at SU^c. closed at Oiiic; December
opened at9M&C closed at QS^c; No.1hard,
September, opened at it <•, closed at ££;
December was 94'4c; cash, No. 1hard. 92v?t •
No. 1northern, 91c; No. 2 northern, 83c.

"

• Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Sept. 14.—Flour quiet. Wheatfirm; No 2 spring, on track, cash, 91@92c;

December, 94«4c; No. 2 northern. Mike.
Corn easier: No. 3, on track, cash, st@s9c.
Oats easier; No. 2 white, on track, 3lc. Bar-ley quiet; September, Rye steady: No.
1. in store, SSc. Provisions" quiet. Pork
—January. $12.95. January, gr.2o. Re-
ceipts —Flour. 7,650 bbls; wheat. 48.790 bu;
Darley, 71,400 bu. Shipments—Flour ,13,503
bbls; barley 2,800 bu. »..

Sew York Produce.
New York,' Sept. Flour— Receipts. 33

-
260 pkgs;exports, 5.650 bbls, 9.271 sacks ;irreg-
ular, closing steady ;fair trade; sales, 25,150
bbls. Cornmeal quiet, steady; yellow West-
ern, 53.35&4. Wheat— Receipts. 469,000 bu-
exports, 26'J.622 bu; sales, 5,770,000 bu futures,
278,000 bu spot: spot market opened weaker
closed s stronger, with options fairly active:No. 2 red. $1.02@1.02V3; store and elevator,
$1.02V2@1.03% afloat, 31. 02£i@1.04% f.Obo b •

\u25a0No.3red,o9i,i>c; ungraded red,<jr>c©sl.O(j'& ;No
1northern, 81.04^; No.1hard, 31.061*. Op-
tions advanced l*S!^?c on firmer cables, war
talk abroad, foreign Duying and shorts cov-
ering, declined U®stc on realizing, closing
steady at KSlVse over Saturday: No. 2 red

.September, $L(ft@l.fl3, closing 51.02V2; Octo-ber, - 51.02¥i@1.04tt, closing at 51.031.2; No-vember, 51.05^011.05^4. \u25a0- closing at Si 05*4 \u25a0

December. 51.06(^1.07 9-16, closing at 51.06%:January, 51.07^@1.09, closing at S1.08»i ;Feb-
ruary, gl.o9i,i>©l.loi4i, closing- at §1.09%;
March. $1.11>&@1.12U, closing at $1.11^; May.
$Ll2i,s@l.l3U, closing at 31.12%. Rye steady,
quiet; Western. 9 c Stocks of grain in
store and. afloat Sept. 18: Wheat3.47*1,507 bu; corn, 352.497 bu; oats, 551,377 bu-
rye, 481,887 bu; malt, 91,908 bu; peas, 4,507 bu.
Barjey quiet: No. 2, Milwaukee, 74@75c..Corn—Receipts, 67,950 bu; exports, 52,364 bu;
sales, 960,000 bu futures, 21,0u0 bu spot; spot
market dull, stronger; No. 2, 71@72c in ele-

, vator, 78373 cafloat; ungraded mixed, 70®73i,ic; No.-2. white, 70c; options \u25a0 varied
whollyon manipulation, declining >,'2©l%c,
reacting Vfef&liAc, closing at 1,2c advance to
%@V!jc decline -as •to months; September,-
67^j@6Sc?. closing at 6SO; October, 63>4@64^0, closing a»6iVsic; November, 61^@G2c,
closing at 62c1 December, 55ij®56c, closing
at 56c;

-
January, « 58®53^c. closing at 53%c;

sray,-82%(a53Uc, clo«ng at 53i4c. Oats-
ceipts. 261.000 bu; exports,- 1.500 bu; sales,
500,000 bu futures, :137,000 bu ', spot; spot
market ;lower,:moderately active, heavy:
options niora acHyfe. weaker; September, 33f>tions

njora active, weaker; September, 33
$3^o, dosing ai We:October, H844&34%0,

closing; at 33%c* Nivember,- 84^<a34V40,
closing at 84Vic;December, .34«(®35c: No. 2white, 86<a37i£di mixed \u25a0 western, ;32<2>35c;

'
white Western, 35<&480,No. 3Chicago, 34®.2i!iic.

- ~ flAjf
-
Quick~ii»i»a\u25a0 easy

-
aad .guicu ,

Coffee— Optious opened Irregular, 30 to 40
points down; closed steady, 35 to ;55 points
down, active; sales, 71,500 bags, including:
September. 14,15@14.70c: October. 13.15®;13.40c: November, 12.30<812.5Cc; December,
lUW@l2.lsc: January. 11.70<512c; February,
11.65 c; March, 11.65G11.85c; May, 11.500
11.75 c; spot Rio dull, nominal; faircargoes,
18c; .no. 7, 15%c. Sugar— quiet, rirm;
sales, 772 bags centrifugals, 96-test, C. 87-16»;
3.SIS bags molasses sugar, 89-test C,2 11-lGe;

.refined, firm; fair demand. Molasses—
New Orleans, fairly active, firm. Rice
Dim; good demand. Petroleum steady,
quiet. Cottonseed oil dull. Tallow
strong, E scarce.. Kosln steady,
quiet. Turpentine quiet steady; 3S@3SM!C.
Eggs firmer; Western,l9V2(&2Cc; receipts. 4,<3>
pkgs. Pork quiet. < sit meats firm;pickled
Dollies, 9@9Uc; pickled shoulders, 6Vi<&6^c:
middles weak. Lard weaker, dull;Western
steam, $7.45; sales. 1.350 tcs at $7.30©7.37i,2 ;
option sales. 2,500 tcs: October, 57.31@7.<ii5.
closing at 87.31 bid; December, 57.-43; Janu-
ary. 57.52@7.5.\ closing at $7.52. Butter quiet,
fiim;Western dairy. ia&18c; Western cream-
ery. IG@2sVjc; Western factory, 13®l5iic;
Elgin,2*x&2s^c. Cheese quiet, firmer:West-
ern, C@BV2C; pare skims, 4<S7i,2C. Pig iron
quiet,unchanged. Copper dull; lake, Sep-
tember. 512.30; October. 12.30. Lead steady;
domestic, SM7<,j». Tinaull.steady; straits, S-J

St. Louis Ci rain.
St. Louis, Sept. 14.— Wheat very nervous

and unsettled, but with more strength and
speculation lively;opened at lfce up and
quicklyadvanced Ufeo more, broke on heavy
selling, recovered again and SQld up 2c on
the Anglo-Russian incident, declined Vi&^sc
and closed at l%c above Saturday. No.

-
red cash, DSlic; September, 93%@9ic, closing

j at 94c asked; October. 'J4i>@')4ije. closing at

OH^c: December, 05t8©9ee. closing at l)7Vjc.
Coni opened hiaher with wheat, but weak-
ened and closed at Vac below Saturday; No.
2 cash, bCc; September. sS%@6oc, closing at
sS«4Cbid; year, 3J%®iO^c, closing at 40Vic;
May, 41c, closing at 41c. Oats easier; No. 2
cash. 2!U;>c; September closed at 2SVec: Octo-
ber, 27%®28^c. closing at May, 31%@32c,
closing at 317sc. Rye higher; No. 2, 82c.
Barley lower; lowa, eL^KJc.

Kansas City ««r:iin.
Kansas City, Sept. 14.— Wheat dull,lower;

No. 2 bard, cash and SeptemLer, 78c bid; No.
2 red. cash. Sac bid. Corn lower; No. 2 cash,
54c bid; September, 54Vgc bid. Oats firm;
cash, 28c: September. 27M>c bid. Receipts-
Wheat, 59,540 bu; corn, BUO bu; oats, 3,020b0.
Shipments— Wheat, 105,890 bu;corn, 3,500 bu;
oats none.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, 0.. Sept. 12.— Wheat easier; cash,

September, 97c; October, 96c; December,
81.00%: May, 51.07V2. Corn doll; cash, 64e.
Outs quiet; cash, iJOlbc. Oats quiet: cash,
30V2C. Rye steady; cash, 91e; OctODer, UOVSC.

E.iv<*rpool .Market.
LivEnrooi-, Sept. 14.

—
Wheat firm;demand

poor; holders "offer sparingly; California
No. 1. 8s 7i,^dSSs 8d per cental; No. 2 winter,
7s lCd(Si'"s 11/1.2 1 per cental. Corn steady: de-
mand poor. Lard—Prime Western. 35s 9d
per cwt.

Dry <i!oo<l*>.
• York, Sept. 14.— Agents of dry goods
were in receipt of numerous moderate orders
forcotton and wool fabricts for immediate
replenishments, and there were many bids
for large lots of the latter at slight difference
from agents' prices. The market, however.
was very firm and well sold up. The llartel
printshave advanced 21/2 per cent. \u25a0

SHIP YOUR WHEAT,
BAKL.KV,HVli,oats and IIAV

TO

ECKERT, WILLIAMS&Co.
DULTJTH, MINN.

Consignments Solicited,

FINANCIAL.

Hew York. .
New York. Sept. 14.—The stock market

to day was rather less active than the ave-
rage of last week, on the whole being rather
more of the reactionary temper than usual
oflate, although the losses suffered were of
no moment outside of the leading active
shares, the market showing a narrowing
tendency, and remaining without special
features in the general list. The buying to-
day was not ofan urgent nature, and, while
encouraged bysome foreign purchasers, the
London houses were also sellers to a limited
extent. The.opening of the market was
made inmost stocks at an advance extend-
ing to half per cent, but tho bears brought
pressure to bear immediately, and tho open-
ing prices in many cases were the highest of
the day.' The early weakness, nowever. ac-
complished most of the losses suffered, and
wits most conspicuous In Missouri Pa-
cific. Union Pacific and Lackawanna. The
whole list of active stocks yielded large
fractions. The low-priced shares wen; not
inany way prominent in the dealings to-day,
and attention was concentrated by a larger
extent than of lato on the leading shares;
the weak, feverish and declining tendency
In prices lasting well into the afternoon,
when the pressure to sell abated perceptibly
and dullness once more marked me trading,
outside of a few stocks like Atchison, Dis-
tillers', St. Paul and some .others. The de-
sire to cover shorts then made itself mani-
fest, and at the same time the concessions in
prices induced considerable buying on the
London account, which increased in volume
as the time wore alone. Theentire listmoved
up,excepting Richmond &West Point, which
lost all of its early rise, though the
preferred retained all of it. Distillers were
the f?atureof the afternoon, moving up from
50 to 51 on the announcement that the trust
had at last made an arrangement with the
outside distilleries by which it would have
complete control of thebusiness. Inthe latedealings New England also became a feature,
making one of its sudden and inexplicable
advances. The market finally closed active
and strong, with most of the list at about
opening figures. The final changes are gen-
erally slight gains, but New England is up
1 to 41&8,and Distillers 3, 104. Government
bonds have been dull and steadier. Stateswere dull and steady. .

Petroleum opened steady, and, after a
Blightdecline in the cany trading, advanced,
closing firm.. Pennsylvania Oil

—
Spot, opening, 56n;

highest, 56c; lowest. 56c. closing at 5(Sc. Oc-
tober option opened at 55%c; highest. 56Mic;
lowest, 55% c, closing at r>t>Utc. Lima Oil—No
Bales. Total sales. :«),000 bbls.

The Post says the movement of prices in
stocks to-day illustrated the blightwhich has
fallen upon the market through the public
notice of embarrassment served by two such
important corporations as the Union Pacificand Richmond Terminal. Itis the concrete,
specific items ofnews, especially when they
come somewhat in the attitude of a surprise,
which most

*
powerfully influence the pro-

fessional speculator's mind. There is little
occasion for wonder thnt this clement in
Wall street has for the time de?erted
absolutely the bull side of the market
that they are not vigorously assailing prices
is due to the firm substratum laid by tho
providential harvest and the certainty of a
consequent revival of business prosperity
generally. With a deficit, or an average crop
yield, the developments of the past month
would have beeii sufficient to bring on a
bear campaign. As It is. the professional
contingent is puzzled in a veryunusual de-gree, for to what extent the discounting of a
prosperous /mure can counterbalance suffer-ing for actual results of a disastrous past is a*.problem of peculiar difficulty.

Railroad Bond*
were -fairly active and followed the fluctua-
tions In shares very closely, being weak in
the forenoon, but stiffening up later inthe
day, with the result of leaving the final
changes quite irregular and generally for in-
significant amounts. The Bales ofall issues
reached $1,830,500. _ _ _

SIS 2 g
Bonds. I% § 2

rf : :

Atchisou incomes G3Vi 62% G8>,<2'837,000
do .45............ fc2 81% 82 40,000

Alilantic*Pac. inc.. l'.Va 13 151,2 24 000
Am. Cot. oil 6a oS<,<» 98V'2 ;>m \u25a0» 000
8.. 11., T. &W. deb... 9712 97V2 07" 2! 2,000
Burlington, Neb 85% 85% Ss»4| 1,000

do consols... 119% llflVs IIOV2 25.0 0
do c0nt...... 108 108 108 3,000

Ches. &Ohio 5s 101lit10i
•-

-> ICUMi 5.000
do S. W. 03 10;;V* 10:51 v id,}!*. 1,000
do 2ds ...-..- .. 70 170. 70 1,000

Chicago &E.lll.55... I07%! 07«4 97"A 6 000
C St.P., M.&O.con. 117 117 117 5.000
Colorado Midland 4.- CO% 60% SO*** 0 000Dul. &So. Shore 55... j D6V> 98i,ij 901/2 10,000
Den. &Rio Grande 4s. 179 I 78^» 78% 11,000
Ft. W. lsts .139 139 139 2,000
M. W. & Den.lsts.... 1004 100 10OU 19,000
G.H.8. A. W. lsts.... 058,4) 85% 95% 11,000
Hocking Valley 58 82 182 82- I 1,000

do do 65... 87% s-,r2 67% 14,000
Internationalists..... 115 115 115 I 1,000
Illinois Central 3V25... 91 i9l 91 1,000
Kansas &Texas 2d5... 43« i43t^ 43% 121,000

do 15t5............... 77% 77% 77% 3,000
Kentucky Central 48.. 81 81 81 6,000
Kansas Pacific cons... 105 Vj 10.' 14 10T>i£ 8,000
Kan. City &Pac. lsts.. 71i^ 71V2 71Mi 2,000
Laclede Gas ss. ... 78 78 78 5,000
Louis. &Nash. Un,4s.. 79« i70I*.79% 2),000

•.'--do N.M. lsts.; 117 117 117 1,000
Lake Shore lets reg... 118 118 118 10,000
~.do dividend*.; 118 117 117 7,000
Lou. Ev. &St. L.lsts. 83 63 63 1,000
Lou. N. A. &C.cons.. 95 93 93 7,000
M.L. 8. &W. ext.55.. 98 98 93 1,000
Mobile* 0hi0 4b...... 66 65% CO 15.C00

do new 6s-. .:.... 11:11.2 UHV2 113",*! 6.000Mpls.&St.Loulslsts.. IOSI2 108>,*> 105i,2 2,000
Mich. Ceptral 93s reg..HO",* 110«/s 110^ 2.000
Nor. Missouri 15,t9..... 107 107 107 5,000
Northern Pacific 55... 82ft 82% S2& 12,000

do Chicago N. P. Cs 83 83 83 35,000
do 2da,........ .... 113 113 113 1.000
do \u0084..,....:. 107V2 1071,2 1071^ 1,000

N. W. S. P. 5s coup..., 108 \u25a0 108 . 108 1,000
N.Y.Central ext. 55.. 102 102 102 2500

deb. ss. .......... 105 105 105 3.000N. Y. P. Coal ists..... 03U 93% 03^ 8.000
Oregon St. L.cons. ss. 73 . 73 73 2,000
Oat. 4 Western lsts... ill 111 m 000
rt

doss. .............. 94; 0* 91 6,000
Oregon Imp.55........ 6b% 60 63

~
19.000- 4VtS COUp^.... 105Vaii05\3 105 Vii 1,000

Peoria &Eastern inc.. 25 25 55 5.000
dolsts 79 79 79 -19,0:0

Poo. ofMo.3df io.a-. LO2U lO'.'lj 2.0M)
Pittsbur.' & West. lsts. : T'.i'-. 7IK« ?'.'!\u25a0> 5,030
Rio Grande West. 45.. 7tSte 70Vi 7ui,» C2,0C0
Reading 45....... BO BO M) 10,0(0

dolsts ti'i^i 641* 653 i8;\0C0
do2ds... 41 431/2 43TS 51.000
docds. 34 &Hi 33ij 15,0(0

Rich. &West. Pt. Tr.'s M 51 .">! 10,5,00
dot SI S2 S4 38,0J0

Rock Island 6s 120 X120»4 120U 0,000
South Carolina inc.... 29 28U 29 M.030
St. Louis S. W. lsts.... 68% SBVb •''-'\u25a0< 4.003

do2ds... 2£ift '>^ 2S*i 31,000
St. Joe &<;. Lists.... 86 So SJ 4.1)00
San Francisco C ...... Illi.111% 111% y.(;«",0
St. Paul incomes 114 113 111 11,0 0
Texas Pae. 82\k 3l&(! 32Vb 143,0110
Tol.A.A.&N.Micb.lgte 93^ '.>;'\u25a0 93Vj 1,(00
Tol. St. L. &K.C. lsts S7 Sf.*4 -. 23.000
Ter m. Coal B. 00 SO 93 G.OOO
Union Elevator lsts... liitti-> 109^2 \u25a0\u25a0 ;.;.. 10.000
Utah Southern 90 «.i'i !)6 I.O'O
U. P., Den. &G.lsts.. 72* 72 7-'»l 5,000
Union Pacific 9Js. 110 no 110 5,000
Wabash2ds.. r.. 79 70 79 18,000

dolsts... 10U: 101% lOIU 18,000
do deb. bonds 4T«-i 47 47Vi 15,000

West N. Y.&Pa. 2ds. n-.'U 32% 32 l-\0.)0
Winona A Si. P. '.Ms. .. 124 124 12 1 1,000

Merchants National Bank !
ST.PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- -

000, 000
Surplus &UndiYidedProfits.GOO, 000

W. R.MEHKIAM.President.
C. H.BIGELOW. Vice Pre3ideaiI.A.SEYMOUR, Cashier.
CKo. C. POWER, Assx Caahiei

DIRECTORS.
W.S. Culbertsou,

*
E.N. Saunder*

L.I).Hodge, John L.Mcrriao.
J. W. Bishop. A.B. Stickney.
F.A. Seymour A.11. Wilder,
E.F.Drake, W.R.Merrlam,
M.Auerbacb. C. 11. Bigelow,
Charles E. Fiandrau, R. C.Jefferson.

D.It.N'oyes,

New kirk,Sept. 14.—
~~~~~~~~~

Atchison......... 43% U.P., D.&Q..... 18%
Adams Express.. l4s Northwestern.. .112*8
Alton&Terre 11. 35 do pfd l36Vs

do pfd 125 X.Y.Central.... 100
Am. Express 117 X.V., C. &atL. 17'k8., C. R.AN SO do pfd 77
Cauad'n Pacific 80 Ohio a Miss 23
Can. Southern ... 64 Vis do pfd 85
Central Pacific... 32% Ontario .v West' n 19^
Ches. &Ohio Oregon tmprov't. '-0

do Ist pfd 68 Oregon ISaY 75
do2dpfd 39 North American, 17

Chi. & Alton ....13.) Pacific Mail ;i7^
Chi.. B. &(i 96% !\.D.* B 20
R.G.&W 40 Pittsburg 150

dopfd 73 Pullman P. Car. 18<I
C C., C. & st. L.72% Reading :;».:-

Del. & Hud50n. ..1311% Rock Island 83
D., L.&\V 142% St.L.&S.F.lst pfd 75
I), &K. G. pfd... 45 st. Paul 7U?S
Bast Tennessee.. CVi do pfd 110

dolstpfd 45 st. P., M.AM. ..lOSSido2dpfd v.i'Ust. P. & Omaha.. 33
Erie •»';)«,•> do Dfd '.".'i.

do pfd Term. C. &1 8314
Fort Wayne 152 Texas Pacific... 13%
Chicago* E.111.. 81V41Tol. it O. C. pfd. 79
Hocking Valley.. 2SH4 Union Pacific 41"4
Houston &Tex... \u25a0'( U. 8. Express ... 00
Illinois Central. ..101% Wiib., St. L. & P. 13%
St. Paul&Duiuth. 35Va do pfd 2t-ffc
Kansas &Texas., HKi Wells Fargo Ex..
Lake Erie &\V... lti*»Western Union.. 84'

do pfd.... <!4':! Am. Cotton Oil.. 24%
Lake Shore 11>7» Colorado Coal .. .'i.">
Louisville &N... 78% Bomestake 11
Louis. & N. A... 26Vi> Iron Silver 100
Memphis itChas. 80 Ontario ...39 .
Mich. Central 100% Quicksilver 5
M.,L.S. A W. ... 75 do |.fd 29

do pfd 108 Sutro 5
Ifpis. itSt. Louis. 7 Bulwer 20

do pfd HI R. &W. P. Ter... 11&4
Mo. Pacific 73 Wls. Central.... i
Mobile&0hi0... 42 Ot. Northern pfd102
Nash, .t Chatt.... 87% Chicago (.'as ... 4(>%4
X.J. Central 110% Lead Trust 16%
N.& W. ptd 547h Sugar Trust 88
Northern Pacific. 2Gs« Southern Pacific. 3ii*iidopfd 71% O. S. L. &V.S. 2.i^

BONUS- -CLOSING PRICES.

U.S. 4s res 116 do 5s 4:!^
do4scoup 117 Mm.Union Cs 107
do2sreg KHiiN.J C. Int. elfs..llO

Pacific 650* 95...110 IN.Pacific lsts.... 115
La. stamped 15... 88^1 do 2ds 113
Term. new Bet. 6s.lO"» N.W. consols .... l;;.1

do do 55.10n% do deb. 5s lfmj
do do its. 70"/2 St. L. &I.M.G.Ss. f.)

Can. South'n Sds. 07 St. L. itS. F.G.M.1015
Cen. Pac. lsts 105i,;> St. Paul consols 12IViD,AR. U. 15t5.. .1141,-! St. P.,C. itP. lKts.ll2

do do 4s 78% T. P. L.(1. Ist! 85
R. G. W. lsts 7«;iT.P. 11. (i.2d5,.. 32%
Erie 2ds .... ...103 Union Pac. lsts. ..10084
M.K. &T. O.Gs.. West Shore 103

QERMANiA SANK-
(STATB MASK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, -.. $400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 555,000.

IT.15. Stbait. William Biokel.

31I\I>«. stocks.

SAN HUNCH'O.
AHa SO 70 Mono SO 30
Bulwer 20 lOpnir 4 30
Best &Belcher 355 Potosl , 305
liodle Con 50 Savage .... 305
Chollar 185 Sierra Nevada... '& 35
Con. Cal. itVa. 6 87i,i Union Con 2 5'J
Crown Point... 170 Utah 70
Eureka Con..:. 250 Yellow Jacket... 130
Gould &Curry. 200 Commonwealth. 25
Hale&Norcross 185 Belle Isle ... 50
Mexican 275 N.B.Isle 23

Ifew York Honey.
New York. Sept. 14.—Money on rail easy,

ranging from 2V2 to 6 per cent; las) loan, ii;
closed ottered at 5. Prime mercantile paper,
•~V"7. Sterling exchange active and weak at
§l.Blt/2 for sixty-day bills and H.S4 for demaud. The total sales of stocks to-da" were
271,909 shares.

Chicago Mihiij-.
Chicago, Sept. Money steady at C per

rent. Bank clearings, 816.404,000. New Yorkexchange 60c discount. Sterling exchange
weaicat 84.8214 forsixty-day bills and $» 85

for bightdrafts. •

LOCALMARKETS.
St. Paul.

Wheat— Xo. 1 hard, ot©92c; No. 1 north-
ern, 89@90c; No. 2 northern, 85<3;86c.

Corn—Xo. 2, 59(f4.fi0c.
Oats

—
Xo. 2 mixed. 26^<^27^c: No 2

white. 27V2(fi'iS^c :No. 3 white, 2f.Vv?i27<;je
Barley—No. 1. "'>',;<-, No.2, 50®fl3crRye— No. 8, 78®80c
({roundFeed— si2@22.so.
Corn Meal—%'X.C<j;%M.

\u25a0 Bran—SU@ll.so.
Hay—Xo.1upland prairie, fO^O.TO: Vo 2

upland prairie, J8@8.50; No. Iwild, *-•©,
8.50: No. 2 wild, Si-^7.50: No. 1 timothy

.810.5C&U: No. 2 timothy,S0(&(J.5O.
Flaxseed— S!Xg/)0c.
Flour— Patent, $5.10@5 60; straight, SLCC©

4.85: bakers, 5J.85®4.35; rye, $4.50@3.

St. Paul Produces.
Trading Indairy products good, with a lim-

ited supply of first class butter. Eggs firm
and new arrivals rapidlypicked up. "Fruits
vary in price according to grade. Prices
here quoted forNo. 1quality only.

Butter—Fim creamery, 'lt^VJOc; second
creamery, U&lf>c; first dairy. IGQ,IBc; second
dairy. 12©13c; packing stock, fefclOc.

Cheese— Pollcream,aVk<^)c; Primost, e@7c;
brick cheese. lCVi)@llc; Liraburgcr cheese,
O^^lOc; YoungAmerica. fIVaSJIOcEggs— Fresh, per doz, lSVat&l-ic.Poultry—Liveturkeys, DfelUc; spring chick-
ens, ixaiOc:hens. :roosters, s®7c.

Vegetables— Bermudas, Crate, $1.50; onions,
California, sack, 2 bu, Jk1.50®1.75; onions,
Egyptian, Back, bu, Sl.7;*©2; onions, green,

doz, 12c ;cabbage, crate, 81.25@l 50: cu-
cumbers, doz, ;iC@4oc; beets, doz, 40c; rad-ishes, doz, 15c; spinach, per bu, 30c; pie-
plant," per lb, :.'c; tomatoes, per bo SCS;7Sc;
string beans, bu, 50c; do box, 81.23; wax
beans, bu, 75c ;asparagus, doz, 35c; lettuce,
doz, 15c.

Grapes— Concords. 10-lb baskets, 4C®4sc;
30-1bcrates. 5?®2.25.

Fruits— Oranges— Riverside medium sweets,
4.50®5. Lemons— Fancy, S">.so@;6.;V). Apri-
cots, 4-bu crates, 81.75. Plums, 4-bu crates.
5L73@2.25. Peaches, 20-lb boxes, Sl@ ' 25.
Bananas— Port Limons, 82®2.5(>: Bluefield,
81.50@2i Honduras, Bl.2s@l.sO. Watermelons,
per 10?, 514@16. Apples—New, 5H&3.50per bbl; do 1,2 \u25a0bu box, sC@73c. Berries
—Raspberries, black-, per case. S2-.50@3: do
red, Vs-case, 32.30: blackberries, V-Case, 51.75
@2; blueberries. per bu, 53.50@4.

Miscellaneous— per 100 lbs, §-l.~<ivrr,
5.50: hides, steer, green, per lb, 60; hides

.cow, green, per lb, 4V*e; hides, calf, green,
per lb, "(C; hides, steer, salt, per ib,
7@7Vtc; hides, cow, salt, per 10, sc:pelts, 25c@§1.50: wool, washed, 25e;
wool, unwashed, 16(%18c: tallow, 4i,ic: pork
mess, 513@13.50; beef. 88.50: Dacon. B*3lf>;
hams, S1O©11; lard. 57.5^®9.50: hops. 35(5
36c; peanut?, raw. e@tii&c; peanuts, roasted,
Be. Walnuts— California, 15c: Grenoble, ISc:Naples, ISc: pecans, 12®tec; Brazils, new,
B©loc; almond?, Tarragona, 18c: almonds,
California, 17c: filberts, Sicily, lie. Cider—
Apple, clarified, bbl. 86&8.W; apple, clari-fied, Vi-bbl, S4; orange, w»-bbl, 50.30; pear,
V^-bbi,§8.56; peach, Vjs-bbl. Sfi.so. Figs—Bags,
60 lbs, 9c; 2-orown, 16c; 3-crown, ISc: s-
crown, 21c. Dates— Uallowee, 60-lb boxes,
6c; Persian. 60-lb boxes, s«,ac; Savre. 60-lbboxes, sc: fards, 10-lb boxes, lie; goldeu,
10-lb boxes, BVio. Honey, per lb.~l2^@lSc.
Maplesugar, BVs@l2c. Maple syrup, per gal,
Sl<ai.sO. Cocoanuts. per 100, S6-

Game
—

Mallard ducks, doz, 52.75®3; com-

mon,. 51.2C®1.."i0. Prairie chickens, 53.2:0
:i.-vj.

__^

j. t. McMillan.
Pork Packer. Established IS7O. Choice
sugar haras, pure kettle-rendered lard. All
kinds of pork products. Packing boose, up-
per liivea. Telephone call, .;7;i .;.

\u25a0IHII£APOIJB llAiSlill'rS.

(h;:iul>«i- «i* <'uiinii«>fr<-.
Wheat opened firmer on higher cables anfl

reported stormy weather in Europe. This
started shorts to covering and resulted in
putting 1:0 11.« \u25a0 markets further, making an
early gain of above Ie in tlie fo:o j'art of th&
day. The fee!mi; in tlifcountry was noted
that a reaction Is to be expected and orders
to buy were frequent. < >:: the other hand
the free maricetins of Tinners made a good
deal of Belling again country purchasers.

Casii Wlieni—Cn>h wheat wr.s steady with
a good demand from local millers and snip*
pen. The balk of N'Oi 1northern sold at b3o
for spot, with choice loTs going at taiVtc
Snlßs to arrive were made at N^.iie. Loir
grades dull. Receipts of wheat in twenty*
four hours were C95 oars; shipments, 130 curs.'
I)ulmh received 1,1 5 cars. Grain inspec-
lion for Saturday was as follows: Xo. 1
hard. 16 cars, new ; So. Inorthern, 20-1 cars,
new; No. 2 northern. M cars, new; No. 3, 11cars, new; rejected. IScars, new; no grade,
0 cars. new. So, 3 winter, 2 cars, new;
No.3,none; rejected, none, new. Corn— No.3
yellownone: No. 2 while. 'J cars; No.3 fel-low, none; No. 4, none; N. i;.. nu:o; No*. 3,
none; No. 2, none. Oats— Xo. 2, 2 cars; No.
2 white. Gears; No. 3 white, 8 cars; No. 3.9cars; N. •;.. none. Flax—No. 1, v: cars.
Barley— Xa 4. 5 cars: No, 3. 10 cars: No. 2. 2
cars. Rye— No. 2, 7 cars; No. 3, 1 car; N. Q.tnone.

FLOrr. AM)COARSE GRAINS.
Flour— The added daily output 01 the millIgrinding yesterday will probably aggregato•.r, 400 bbl*. Shipments, 41,142 bbfi Quotedat S*.B'j@.V,'O for first patents: 54.(W,»>5 for

second patents; 54.1CQ4.50 for fancy ami
export bakers; 5J.2.'([J2.90 for low grades inbags, Including red \u25a0!<\u25a0•-'. Flour Is steady Inprices with holders firmer Insympathy with,
the rise in wheat The sales of some millers
have not averaged well, compared with their
production. In other Instances the sales
have been equal to the production. There
has been depression in prices, liftedocca-sionally by an advance In wheat On thewhole, floutdrags along slowly,but there isno special accumulation and

"

that promises
well for the future.

Bran mi.l Shorts— Shipments, 013 ton».
Quoted at S:>.50010 for bran, $11.75^12.25 forshorts, and 513.5(:@15 for ml Idlings. Bran
and shorts an selling steadily, although the
inquiry does not seem very active An ex»
port demand exists and buy and ithard to
break the price below what these mill feeds
willbring when exported. Dealers complain
of poor demand generally.

Corn—Receipts, 1.129 r"u: shipments, 1.340
bu. Nominal at v.si:>'7/VJV:>o on track. Thai

illative trade in corn is not yet abau«
doued. On the whole the favorable then
in the absence of frost, has weakened ||1()legitimate position. The local stuck* atplaces of cumulation are small compared
with other late yearn, and the genera de-

mand toship sustains the in;irket pretty well-
Oats— Receipts. 40.100 bu; bhinments, (H.fcOO

bu. Quoted at -X,,., •.'\u25a0>,\u25a0 bysample. The move-
incuts of oats. won fairbut the feeling wan notstrong and prices rather tended in buyers'
favor most of tin- time lately. Inspeculated
markets the weakness was 'quite noticeablean.lthe promised dullness of this market
turns buyers aside. The other grains prom ,
greater speculative Inducements, hhlpp wj
demand Is fairbut mlv at low figures. •-«

Rye—Receipts, 4,020 bu; shipment*, r<9o bu;
nominal,' 7B®H3c for sample ours of new ontrack, The largo excitement ha gone out oil
this market, and for the last week the 10110 of
values tended to lower position. The easy
feeling was caused by advices from abroad
tending latelyIn that direction.Barley— Receipts. 0.860 v; hhipments, 2.950bu; steady at 40(&.'Sfic for poor to lino samples
of No. 3. The barley movement is gaining,
and the brightsamples of Round barley iln<i«
buyers with a range of prices varied by the
condition of the sample shown.

-Recajsus, 7.*|ij:«<hl|iim<nt!<none. Flaxsales are i>«^ on lOg&llc*bfl from tho Chi-
cago market.

1 \u25a0(•\u25a0I -Millersheld at *\u25a0\u25a0>.:<\u25a0'\u25a0> >|.5O; less l»ftncar lots, $21.50<fc21.75, with cornmeal at 531.75
©22.50.

Hay—Receipts. 162 tons: shipments, none.
Choice wile! quoted at 57..VK&3; fair wild,
5f(i37; poor wild,BS@ I;good timothy atSIO.W

1 \u25a0 c11.
1,1Vi:stock.

Union Stackyards.
Official receipts at South St. Paul : Hogs, 00

bead ; cuttle. '.'.4 10.
Hogs About steady. The offerings for to-

day have been uncommonly light,and tho
yards being cleared Saturday, and the fresh
receipts sutliclent to make amarket, rendered
trading slow. Abunch of packing nogs ay-
erniring 23iS pounds were sold at S».M. The
offerings light and quality poor made trad-
inn slow, most of to.;;;. receipts ht'injr,
Westerns in transit. A tew butcher's cattle
sold at about Saturday's prices.

Sheep— But little trailing, as the offerings,
are light and prices barely steady, A few
muttons sold to local butchers at about,
bteady Saturday's prices.

Chicago;
Chicago, Sept. 14.— Tho Evening Journal

reports: Cattle— Receipts, 27.00U bead; ship-
ments, 5.500 bead: market steady to lower;
prime to extra native." 55.9C@5.35: good tochoice, 55.40&5.85: others. S3.sWf{,

li.:K:'rexn!is,
52.3003.25; mockers, 81.5e(r&3.15: rangers,

L83.75CJ4.00; good cows and licit. S2.2(i@
-
J 75.Hogs— Receipts, 100 bend; übipments. 8.0011bend: market dull, weak ami lower; rough

and common. $4.<KX34.M); mixed and packers,54.8C(Ti.r).05; prime heavy and batchers'
weights, $5.10@3.50: prime light, 85. 1< <\u0084.-,.•£\u25a0>;
other light grades. St.TC@5. Sheep Receipts^
B.W) head: shipments, 2.8T0 ii".id; marketslow, steady; natives, $4@4.B'J: western*,
&3.75@4.40; Texans, 83.50©4.25; lamb.", g;s.oo
@5.^0:

'

Omaha*
Omaha, Sept. 14.—Cattle— R 8,150|

the market whs li i.'c lower than Saturday",
and slow on beef steers; good cows Htrong«er; common and fancy steers. S-'.75*^.75;
Westerns, >;'\u25a0/ >; Texans, 5J.25f<,3. llogu—
Receipts, 50; the market was hlow, fi<?clOc •
lower; about all bold; light, &t.80&5.05;
heavy. 84.Ufi(a5.12Vi; mixed. g1.8.'(a4.90.'
Sheep— Receipts, 432; market firm, demand
good; natives, 5J.5C®4.50; Westerns, 53.000
4.25.

The Visible Supply.
CmcAfio. Sept. 14.— The visible supply ofgrain, as reported for the board of trade, 'fol-

lows: Wheat, \u25a0.'!.\u25a0•: '\u25a0 > bu increase. 2.072,000
bu,corn. 8, -.'87,000 bu, increase, 1.319.000 bu:I
oat*, 4,043.030 tin. increase. 144,0(i0 bu: rye,
2,700,000 bu, decrease, 51,000 bu; barley.J)
bu, Increase, 171.000 bu.

New York, Sept. 14.— The risible supply ot;
grain Saturday; September 12, n.s compiled bje
the New York produce exchan^o, was as
follows: Corn. 8.286,709; increase. 1.319. 628/ iOats, 4,042,97.'; increase, 441,958. Rye, 2,705,,',
970: decrease. s2,l74. Barley, 308,357 iucrcasa270,805.

liaiiHiis City.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. li.—Cattle-n

Receipts, 7,96); shipments, 8,560, steers wero
dull and 10c lower; cows strong: Texanssteady to 10c lower; steers, '.i.wijto.K: r»w«,
1.; •'..'.!i"- Btockera and feeders. 2.4".!Ti3.fi3L.Ho'ga—Receipts, I, 100; ibiDmcntK, 0 ncad/?bulk, 4.BC<a».9T>: all grades. 3.01@5.10. hi ep
—Receipts, 1,900; shipments none; marketstrong.

OilMarket.
Pittsbubo, Pa.. Sept. 14.—National Transit

certificates opened at 55%c; closed atfiOi^cj
highest, 50i,i>c; lowest, 551/2 C Murket dull.

Turpentine.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. Turpentine firmI

lil**. Rosin firm;L3@1.25.

Batter.
Ei.f.in,Sept. 14.—Butter linn; tales, 1:1,204'

lbs, at J.I-.

mmaiEAPoos kkai. instate.

The followingdeeds were recorded jester*
day

Nathaniel C Hill to D C Bell Inv Co. It
12. blk3, Nicollet island $5,000

Prank Erno to John Erno, in eec 4,
town 119, range 22 2,000

E GMerchant to Frank Brno, in sec 11,
town 119, range 22 .. 3,000

Rena Jensen to Frederick Sanborg, It
1.etc. blk 0. Oswald's add 2,000

William Strong to Louis O Skutle, It4,
blk38, Palmer's. add 400

Douohue Bowen to Emma Skutlo, It, 5,
blk 1, Wilson^ Port! Ay add .... 600

Phrcbe Junjear to James <. Doyle, Its,
blk 28, Highland Park add ..." 1,450

Emma T Cleland to Herbert W Cleland,
It16. blk1,East Falrview 600

AMRldgway to George Krecb, lot 5,
blk 3, Rand's add 1,000

George Krech to B V Elliott, lot 5,blk
3, Rand's add 2.500

John Lee to AU Middlestadt. lot24. blk4,Lincoln Street sup 3000
Oliver FRuftee to Clara O Brings, in

Its9 and 10, blk 33, st. Anthony City.. 6,000
Clara G. Brlgge to Pred M Libby,in It2, sec 11, town IIS, range 21. . 3,200
Christian Hanson to John liolstad, It3(3,

blk 2, Ragan s add 2000
Martin X Rudd to Robert J MeCafferty,

'
It2l,blkl, Slbley'sadd i000

Thirteen unpublished deeds.. 3,400

Total. 19 deeds 537,050
MINNEAPOLIS urn.i>iv PKIUUTa,

The following building permits were issuedyestcraav: -^rifmqeßto^—
W V Decker, SO •> Fourth st southeast,

double m story frame dwelling.. . SI.POQFive minor permits i,-jsq

Six permits i^iliS


